Harley Alfred Jaynes
September 29, 1930 - June 13, 2022

Harley Alfred Jaynes, 91, of Bay City, our kind, generous, devoted and most loving father,
grandfather, great-grandfather, uncle and loyal friend was born into eternal life in the
morning of Monday, June 13, 2022 at his home with his wonderful family by his side.
Harley was born on September 29, 1930 in Bay City to the late Harry and Leona
(Bradfield) Jaynes. He had a deep love of animals, at a young age he raised pigeons and
continued that into his early adulthood. Harley graduated from T.L. Handy, and went on to
be a sailor on the freight lines. While out with friends, he met the beautiful, Barbara Jean
Rivet. They dated, fell in love and were united in marriage on August 18, 1951 in Bay City.
Together they shared over 68 years, four children and countless memories. Sadly,
Barbara predeceased him on January 16, 2020.
Harley was a hardworking and knowledgeable man. He retired from Consumers Power as
a Building Utility Maintenance man on January 31, 1995, providing nearly 30 years of
service. Harley was a avid fisherman, with fish being the only animal he would kill. He
enjoyed many camping and fishing trips, going anywhere he could, but especially to
Wolverine. Harley was a master gardener. He mostly tended to geraniums, which were
Barb's favorites, and his rose bushes. Harley was known for bringing them in each winter,
so they would continue to grow. He loved going bowling and shopping, picking up any
trinket he thought someone would like. Harley was passionate about Christmas, no
holiday or celebration was more important or meaningful. He loved watching the grandkids
wonder and awe over his decorations.
Leaving to carry on Harley's legacy are his children, Debra Fisher, Bob (Vivienne) Jaynes,
Peggy (Brian) Knopp, and John Jaynes; his grandchildren, Scott (Stephanie) Burgess,
Timothy (Yahsha) Fisher Jr., Tiffany (Cal) Gerard, Joshua Jaynes, Janelle Jaynes (Zach),
Nicole Martinez, Aleah (Terry) French, Brandon (Megan) Knopp, Steven (Lauren) Knopp,
and Kevin Knopp (Janessa); 20 great-grandchildren, who were the lights of his life. Harley
also leaves his special nephew, Roger (Missy) Jaynes, dear friend and personal meal
server, Judy Knopp, and neighbors, Joe and Mary. In addition to his parents and beloved

wife, Harley was welcomed home to Heaven by his brother, Gary (Barbara) Jaynes.
The family wishes to extend a heartfelt thanks and appreciation to the staff at McLaren
Hospice, especially to Harley's care team, Michelle, Tiffany, Ben and Kevin.
Private arrangements have been entrusted to Skorupski Family Funeral Home &
Cremation Services, 821 N. Pine Rd., between Ridge & Center. Memorial contributions
may be directed to McLaren Hospice. Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the
family online at www.skorupskis.com.

Cemetery Details
Oak Ridge Cemetery
1500 N. Henry St.
Bay City, MI 48706
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WE

To Deb,Peggy, Bob n John. So sad to hear the news of your father passing away.
What a sweet man he was. Sympathy n hugs to your whole family. I know his
wonderful memories will make you smile. Love Wanda n John Everitt
Wanda Everitt - June 17 at 12:10 PM

TK

Harley,
You will be missed !
God Bless
From a fellow co-worker
Thomas Kkink - June 14 at 08:24 PM

RJ

So sorry for your loss
Richter Loman Barbie J. - June 14 at 11:30 PM

AB

So sorry for your loss. Ardine Burgess
Ardine Linda Burgess - June 17 at 09:17 AM

